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MIND OYER MATTER IN GOLF
A

: IF NOT RIYERS, WHO TEH?

,r Question in Begard to the Bight in New York Only Asks Two Pennants This Year
and admire hla fine knowledge of the
game gained In a long and flattering
period of service tn the ranks. Wolver-

ton's theory Is that a team of ordinary
player- -, pulling together at all times, has
twice the chance of success that a bunch
sf stars would havs If some of them
overlooked tbs common welfare In sel

t :

as many may think, but by the pryschse
logical Instinct as welt An experienced

player win examine tho lie of his baU,

note ths contour of the ground and tho
distance to be gained, and then will call

for a dub. Ho may address his ball,
hesitate, and call for a different dub. His
subconscious mind has ' reversed tho

Judgment that bis physical senses had
first formed. Tho player who can most

unerringly Interpret his subconscious
Instincts as to ths proper play for a dif-

ficult lie will win out others things be-

ing equal. .

Many excellent' medal players are only
ordinary match playera. In a match con-

test they cannot-pla- a given course
within a dozen strokes of their medal
rounds. This would seem to bs wholly a
mental difficulty, for their muscles are
Just tbs same. Some can It lack of nerve:
but hero again It ts ths mind that af-

fects ths nerves. The presence of an op-

ponent Introduces aa element that Is not
present In medal play. There might be a
slight fear of the opponent's ability, and
what Is more difficult the mental atti-
tude of an opponent ts that ot an op-

posing mind. Hla ons thought Is to win
and necessarily against tho other player.
Of two opponents who are In other re-

spects equal, that ons who has tne most
pronounced mental confidence that hs can
will will bo the victor.

Moods are easily and Instantly sensed
by the subconscious mind. An opponent
Instinctively feels his competlttor's mental
attitude. If a playe Is discouraged his
opponent at once senses it and Is cor-

respondingly encouraged. If a player hag
supreme confidence, his opponent Is cor-

respondingly depressed. It has been found
necessary for a player to disregard a bit

By W. t. MACBETH.
NEW YORK, April ere Is a re-

mote possibility of New York "bogging
the world'a championship series next fall.
No club la the National league haa a
better chance for the pennant than John
J. MeG raw's aglla champions. Barry
Wolverton's outlook with the Highland-
ers does not appear nearly aa bright aa
VcGraw's, but this club haa a great deal
better than an outside lookln with ths
sensational world's champion Athletics.

Let us first consider the Highlanders,
for they are the more doubtful proposi-
tion. Wolverton firmly believes that he
has a chance to wrest the crown from
Connie Mack's brow. Ha is not under
estimating ths Athletics; perhaps over
estimating1 his own followers. A convic-
tion will go a long way fa any honest
purpose. Wolverton not only believes In
bis team, but be haa every member of
the squad Infused with the desire to make
the very beat possible showing. There
Is not a man on the payroll but has com-

plete confidence In himself end his
teammates Individually and collectively.
The club Is hooked up far mors closely
than It has ever before been amalga-
mated. A snappy, hustling style of play,
with every athlete full of life and poise
Is bound to provs at least an Interesting
novelty to American league fsna who
have been used to look upon ths Hllltop- -
pera aa a rather lethargic group, despite
any race position they might occupy.

Wolverton Is a manager who will aet
every ounce of energy out of his follow-- ,

. He la a hustler; a driver. But he
never asks a player to work harder than
himself, and he drives himself as long
and arduously as the veriest recruit
Within a week after he took charge of
the club ha bad every player pulling for
him. Tbey respect his ability as a player

; the Lightweight Dimion.

JLD WOLQAST COJUSQ BACK SLOW

.Willing; to Start Eur. aaa at That
1 Jm Raa the Better Call

the Mate with the
. Caaasplaa.

By W. W. KAl'CHTO.t.
- SAN . FRANCISCO. April a-J- oe

'Rivera, the Los Angeles novice, la to f t
."the first crack at Ad Wolgast'a charn- -'

- pionshlp and all ths other lightweights
land are up la arm!
-- about him.

"Ad Wolgaat picked aa easy mark,
Laay the disgruntled ones. "Ho should
, havo hooked up with wma fighter, who
ataada better with the public."

'.' All tight. But who, (or InrtanceT
. la there anr one amonc the

who stands head and ahouUlera
above hla fellows aa the "logical'of WolaastT

There are probably a doxefl"
--UJ poundera who think 'themselves

to a match with Wolgaat. Of theae
the (our that loom up the moat proml- -

--Jisntly are Packey alcFarland, Matt
rWflla, Freddie Welsh and "Knockout"

Brown.
McFarland and Walla are tarred with

"the same brush. Neither of them can
make the weight at which Wdgast won
the title, and there la too much at stake
for to grant them any concession! In
th matter of poundage.- Freddie Welsh la an Invalid at present

'JH reports that he la (It fur service
again, but In view of the manner la
whlch be collapsed a couple of times

Zwhlle In training, the promoter! do not
Regard him aa a riak.

-- Knockour" Brown, who began hla
parser auspiciously, has performed so
streaklly during many months that there
is no public clamor fori. Wolgast-Brow- n

fight True hla backers keep advancing
Hla claims, and. for that matter
.willing enough to wager heavily on hla
chsnces. but not even the sporting critics
;tf hla own New York are evincing any
excitement over Woigasl'i studied cold.
Bess toward Brown.
. Hero la the ease In a nutshell: The
lightweight situation la In such a ahapa
that whoever brings Wolgau to the
Itcle-aljni- point Is, the one beat en-

titled to fight the champion. And Rivera
'is the lad.

At that Rivers la lucky. The average
lightweight has' to bear the heat and
burden of an extremely long day; the

.hooka and wallops of many a bitterly
waged battle, before ha la In lino for a
whirl at the title Here, however, la
a youngster, who Is going to signalise
hla entry Into the lightweight class by
striving for the highest honors.

There may be a measure of truth In
the contention that Wolgaat preferred
Rivers to some of the others. Ad baa

sen Rivera train and fight a number of
times, and It stands to reason the cham-
pion would not have been so ready to
sign the Los Angeles articles If he con-

sidered the Mexican youth the moat
of the bunch.

But even if Wolgaat aet hla cap at
Rivera who can blame him? Wolgaat
underwent a severe ordeal a few months
ago and fully recognises hat ha must
feel hla way back Into tin gams very
carefully.

Ttila thing of a champion being oper
atsd upon for appendicitis Is a new ons
and no ene.can.teil what the effect upon

of brilliancy by his opponent and become
absorbed In his own game and ths man-
ner In which It Is played.
" Lewrm ta Interpret Iastlaet,
The winning player must learn to Inter

pret psychological Instinct and not bo
afraid to overrule tho Judgment formed
by the sight ot tho eya and tho strength
of the muscle for tho suggestion of tho
Instinct That which cannot bs satis-

factorily decided by reason and loglo may
often bo best sensed or suggested by tho
action ot ths subconscious mind.

If the player's mind Is positive, firm.
certain, ths muscles will respond accord
ingly. The moment that uncertainty Is
felt tho will correspondingly hesitates
snd ths muscles relax accordingly. It a
player loses two or three holes In suc
cession he begins to feel tired and weak.

NEW YORK NATIONALS.

"He Can Who Tliinki He Can" ii
True in Thit Brest Sport '

IT IS SOT A GAME OF

Player Who Caw Meat TJaerriagly
. Interpret SwbeowseleBa la

- st I acts Will Wla
T: OwtJ

;

NEW YORK.. April -In these dara
when- people discuss in considerable de-

tail the relation of mind to matter and
are prone to consider the psychological
aide of nearly every question It becomes

aa axiom that the success of a man In

sports or any 9ther competition depend-

ing on ths physical, rests on the recogni-

tion ot the power of the mind over the
muscles. "Hs can who thlnka hs can."
la true more particularly of golf than
of any. other game. A man who be
lieves it possible to make a stroke finds
ths stroke actually possible. A player
who eliminates the Impossible from his
mind evolves a possible' victory. The
trained mind In connection with trained
muscles must necessarily win over mere
trained muscles In the long route.

Only a tew years ago all that was con-

sidered essential to saccesa In sports
was a set of well trained muscles. Now

It Is rapidly becoming recognised that
In these days a player to bs successful
must not only have a set of well trained
muscles, but must havs his mind In

training so thst his mind will be equal
to that ot bis physique, and even more so.

There are people, and they are count-

less, who have hsd superstitions tor
years, peculiar notions ss to certain
signs thst mean victory or defeat They
have drifted Into' ths habit of pinning
their faith to charms and signa supposed
to make tor good luck. The horseshoe,
the four leafed clover, the lucky atone
and the rabbit's foot all have bean called
Into service.

Borne may scoff at ths credulity ot a
golfer who starts a round with supreme
confidence against an opponent because
he carries In his pocket the left hind foot
ot a gray rabbit killed tn a graveyard on
the first Friday night of the full moon,
but frequently results Justify hii con-

fidence. Ths first ball he drives might
land Int. a bunker or the rough, but he u
not the least flurried, for be Is convinced
that hs cannot loos with that sign of
good luck In hla pocket In the end be
wins. , ........

Rabbit Foot Helps.
The confidence, ths mental attitude ot

that player won that gams for him, and
just so far as ths rabbit's toot acting
on bis mind helped to produce a con-

fident mental attitude that far It helped'
In winning.

Recent study of psychology, however,
has revealed mors reliable methods of
producing mental confidence than "can
be furnished by signs and charms. Those
who can maintain a winning attitude of
mind without the use of these charms are
those who are moat successful. Trainers
now seek to get the men under their care
Into such a mental condition that nothing
feaxes them. -

The average beginner in golf will usu
ally play much better for ths first fsw
weeks than hs will biter on. As he comes
to understand ths finer snd mors dif-
ficult points of the gams hs plays with
less confidence then whsn hs began. To
explain this It will be necessary to call
attention to only two or three phases ot
ths gsme.

Tho hsxards ot ths golf course are aa
a rale mors of a tost of tho mind thsa
of tho muscles. Hsxards for ths most
part are not built for muscular testa
Those which players most frequent fall to
negotiate are those that need a drive of
not more than IS yards to clear. A player
who might cover such a dlatanca without
effort becomes fearful when facing ths
haxard and generally will fall undsr
these circumstances to overcome ths
trap. Ths haxard becomes mors difficult
as tho menu! uncertainty Is Incrsaaed.
Soma players find water hsxards more
difficult for ths apparent reason that ths
risk of losing ths ball affects ths mental
attitude unfavorably.

I'slag Good Jadgsseat.
A great deal of what la called luck In

the gams Is encountered In a bad lis. Ths
player who can best Judge ths lis of his
baU and select ths proper dub to use
usually can make good. But ths Us of
ths ball Is not judged by the eye alone.

but If he should win ths next three ho
would soon forget his weariness and
weakness. In fact ho becomes strong and
fresh snd his nerve steady. His muscles '
had not been tired, but his mind had been

A vry

Wolgssts fighting apeed and strength
- will be. It is far diflerent from return

fish motives, .

Harry Wolverton haa no bad club.

There are few weak spots to be found
anywhere In the array. These are pros
pective weaknesses. There la a big ques
tion whether Earl Gardner la physically
equipped for the strsln of a full cam
paign. Ho long as his strength lasts he
will play the bag to perfection. Hs has
always been ons of ths team's best hit
ters la the spring till weakness forced
him from the regular line-u- Gardner
la the only problematic weak link of the
Inner chain. Hal Chase never In his llfs
played the ball he baa shown thla spring.
He never employed hla speed to nettsr
advantage on ths paths. He Is taking
desperate chances snd getting away with
them. Such a spirit Is bound to make
him one. of the moat sensational base
runners In the game. Hsrtxell Is a H
per cent Improved ball player at short
Ha covers more ground at thla position,
takes the throw much better and haa
more use for hla wonderfully strong arm.
He appears to havs just been awakened
to his hitting ability, and looks like one
of the best blnglers working for Wolver-
ton. Dolan la by tr the best third base-nu- n

who svsr played on ths HI1L He
has a great pair of hands snd a fins
arm. He handlea a slow ball to perfec-
tion and thla la the real teat of third
basing ability. Dolan la a very faat and
heady base runner, and so far has dis-

played no batting weakness. That leaves
the key to ths Infield situation up to

father's bank at Chicago. Hs became
tired of ths monotonous Job of looking
at yellowbacks and listening to ths Jingle
of coin. Ths ownsrs of ths Boston club
besesched him to return to ths diamond,
and after an aluring otter was mads to
him to manage tbs team and cover first
bass hs accepted.

Stahl says that hs will show the asms
ability to corns back displayed by Jimmy
Callahan at Chicago, and ha figures that
with a pitching staff that boasts ot two
such great stars as Jos Woods and Buck
O'Brien, and wtlh a team made up sf
such hitters as Speaker, Hooper, Lewis
and Engle. his club will cut a big figure
In ths present race.

Manager Wolverton has never had any
axpsrtence as a big league manager, but
he haa bad plenty of experlenea aa a
big leagus player. Howsver, hs displayed
auch ability to lead at Oakland on tbs
coast this year, and also has demon-

strated such qualities as guide In the
spring training that great things are
expected ot hiss.

Wolverton haa a great staff of pitchers
It they keep In ahapa. in Street he has
ons ot ths best backstops la the business,
while his Infield, wtlh such stars as
Hartssll and Chess, snd his outfield,
made up ot cracks Ilka Cres and Wolter,
need not tsks much back water from
any club In tbs country.

Jimmy Callahan, the popular Chicago
outfielder, will get his first fling at
managing a team. Another leagus ex-

periment will he Harry Devta at Cleve-

land. Davis has watched the maneuvers
and methods ot Connie Mack so long at
Philadelphia that hs ought to be abls
to deliver the goods.

Clarke Griffith has never been a huge
success anywhere ot lata and he abould
havs lots of tun managing ths Washing-
ton outfit They are .Uwaya expected
to finish last or near the bottom, at
any rate, so It will kt aa agreeable dis-

appointment It the "Old Fox" brings
them out of the rut

stve Kese Maaaarera la Aasertcaiau
So with five new managers Wolverton.

New York; Davis. Cleveland, stahl. Bos-

ton; Callshan. Chicago, and Griffith,
Washington, the American leagus at doing
tots ot experimenting, and It will he

rather a surprise If mors taaa three dubs
are fighting tor the pennant whoa It
comes close to curtain time.

In tbs National leagus things' are dif-

ferent Only two dubs-Onetn- and
Boston havs new leaders. Hank O'Dey.
taa veteran umpire, must save absorbed
enough of tne tnsids oi the gams la the
long Urns be has been arbitrating fa
stand hla la good stead ss a manager.
Also. Johnny KHng of ths Bostons has
beea such a student of the fa raa In

ths winning pennant fights of the Cubs
In Chicago that hs Is likely to meet
with fair measure sf success ta ths
Hub. KUng was ths Wains of the Cubs
when they wan capturing flags In am

and V. sad aw that ho has aattrs

i r
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Gardner. He has had a fine spring, la
ten pounds heavier than usual and firmly
seiisvea that he will be able to stand the
grill. Should he fsltrr there seems to
be a mighty handy utility man in

to block the gsp. Simmons Is i
natural bitter and ran play well any po-

sition on ths Infield. It he were just a
trifle faster he would be a rare Jewel

Two of New York's outfielders rank
with ths very best "Birdie" Cres s rec-
ord of 1811 put him In a special class, but
hs will havs to go soms to hold his club
championship crown this ytar if nothing
happens to Harry Wolter. Right now
Wolrer Is by far the fastest man on ths
dub. Ha was speedy last year, but noth
ing like as test as this spring. Hs al-

ways could hit ths ball. Hs sesms to
havs found his proper aphers as lead-o- ff

i. Daniels Is not of ths same class
aa Cres or Wolter. But hs Is a very
much Improved player. Ha Is handi-
capped by a very poor arm. His hitting,
base running and fielding all spring havs
bass above ths average. Osborn, the
Rochester recruit, appears too alow to be
considered tor big league duty, though he
certainly can clout the ball. Zlnn la a
tar batter utility outfield proposition.
While not as strong a bitter, be is a fin-
ished fielder, a fins thrower and a fast
man on the bass lines.

The pitching staff Is ons of ths club's
greatest fortes. Every fllnger Is a young-
ster with the best psrt ot his career be.
fore him. The veterans. Ford, Vaugh,
Qulnn. Caldwell and Warhop, havs had
Just snough big leagus experience to b
at their bast this year. George McConnall
baa shown enough with his apltball to
be entitled to consideration as a regular.
It one ot ths four young southpaws
proves worthy of big league confidence,
the Hilltop staff should be ths strongest
thst aver represented ths club.

Ths catching department, however. I

charge ot a team bs Is bound to show
me real ability as o leader.

The majority of experts all ovsr the
country are picking ths Giants to finish
first again, with ths Phillies aa the
moat dangerous contenders. Ths New
Yorks will be speedier than ever, Is the
way the students of tbs gams put It and
should be as strong If not stronger than
ever. Then, too. Chief Mayers Is a more
finished catcher by reason of tbs experi-
ence he got in the lata world's series, snd
can be depended on to hold his own

against the other backstops In the league.
Outside New York and Philadelphia

the other dubs are not expected to ahow
much more than they did In I'll, unleaa
the Cuba make ons ot their great spurts,
now that they havs their old Infield com-

bination ot Evera. Tinker and Chance

again hi working order.

Undergrads Dictate
Athletics at Yale

NEW HAVEN. Conn., April M.-- Tbs

complete reorganisation sf Yale's sth-letl-

haa now become a fact The un-

dergraduates now virtually dictate ths
ports at the university. Ths board con-

sists of Ave alumni members and nine

undergraduates. As thirteen ot tbs four-
teen are chosen by the students, the

hereafter will have a firmer
hold en university athletic control than
since the faculty interfered In Has. re-

formed foot ball and made drastic new

rules for andergraduato management.
The new experiment will be watched

with Interest all ovsr ths country, and
ns doubt will bs taken up by other col-

leges It successful. It really means that
la future svsry student In a university
or college will bs able ta get all the out-

door sports ho may wish, whereas la the
Past he haa beea allowed to alt oa the
fence and cheer for the varsity, whether
K waa base ban, foot ball, rowing ot
track aports. and to watch about thirty
awn who havs beea carefully training In
these sports, represent because ot their
physical fitness, two or three thousand.
. Voder the new erganUatloa all this win
be changed; every oao who wishes ts
take pert In outdoor sports will havs
the ehsncs. .

Tbs recall Idea has been embodied la
the new Tale constitution, which pro-
vides that aay aet ot the athletic

may be reversed by a
vote ot the members ot ths university
at any mass meeting

less wt am eld Spawt.
"tali only when you're groggy--to the

gong has got to ring.First pouch a little of todays aougb-th- en

do your planning for tomorrow.
No autter bow rosy the prospects too.

prefer to watt to see the color of the
check.

Any fjody can push forward whoa the
Pilars good, but It takes a wtos g
to anew when to back bjv Nsw York
World.

must be bolstered up and that speedily.
"Gabby" Street Is ths only backstop
fit for aertvtce. Bob Williams will not
be able to work for a week or two yet
If anything happens to Street the club
will be without an experienced receiver.
Something Is liable to happen any min-

ute when one atopa to consider that
nearly all ths Yankee pitchers servs the
apltball. The presence of Sweeney would

give ths American leaguers tbs greatest
catching corpa In Johnson's organisa-
tion. But Sweeney seems out for ths
season. Wolverton must look elsewhere
tor a man capable of filling Street's
shoes, should the latter be Incapacitated.
Such catchers are mighty hard to find.
Should no III luck befall 8treet until Wll.
Uams la fit for service, the Highlander!
will make a strong fight

It Is unnecessary to discuss ths Giant's
chances at length. The club Is Identi-
cally ths ons that won a championship
last season. The team abould. be tar
stronger this year from having so much
mors experience together. What was
most needed, additional pitching strength,
seams to havs been provided. Ths un-

fortunate accident to Bherwood Mages
greatly dims the chances of the Phillies,
ths most formidable foe of tbs cham-
pions. Chicago may always be counted
upon to provs troublesome and so msy
Pltubugh. A rattling good first base-
men would boost ths Pirate stock almost
to par. Those who havs seen the Cubs
thli spring declare that Chance's Infield
looks almost aa aweet as ths old comb-
ination that helped win three pennants In

a row. They do aay that Johnny Evera
Is back in all hla glory and that Eddls
Laonox Is showing a game at third every
bit as sensational as ths spurt with
Brooklyn that mads him ths talk of ths
National leagus a couple ot seasons back.
But ths Giants should beat out both
Chicago and Pittsburgh.

BILLIARD ROLES MADE CLEAR

There Has Been Much Viinnder--

standing Among Keeper.

BUSINESS IS INTERFERED WITH

It Is Proposed ta Materially Ia
crease N amber of Tearaasseats

in All ectloas at the
Country.

NEW YORK. April has beea
so much misunderstanding aa to the rules
relative to the direction of tournament!
decided under the auspices of the Na-

tional Association ot Amateur Billiard

Players, and to ths influence exerted by
the assoclstlon toward the preservatlun
of a high amateur standard and Its pro-

tection of players enrolled upon Its menv
bershlp, that the associatloa haa issued
a statement for ths purpose of clearing
up matters.

A plan to direct players and tourna-ment- a

waa formulated at ths meeting ot
the national association on October a
1ML This plan was formally adopted at
the meeting held November B. The plan
required notification to the association ot
all open tournaments and a record of the
competitors was put Into operation Jan-

uary 1, mi Previous to thst date printed
circulars explaining the ruleo and their
application were mailed to playera, clubt
and public rooms throughout the country.

Adverse criticism soon appeared. la
this dty J. Ferdinand Poxgenbarg. a
former national champion, declared that
ths association in attempting to super-
vise tournaments held in public rooms
was Interfering with the business ot the
proprietor. Maurice Daly, a room-keep-

of prominence; George Olueenn and sev-

eral others took thla, view. This resulted
in the subject being discussed at another
meeting held on January 15. wbea for the
third time an almost unbroken majority
of the members present declared them;
serves la favor ot ths associatloa.

Preveat laterxalasrllBaT.
For mors than tws years members sf

ths associatloa had beea of the opinion
that the organ nation should exert Itself
In the direction of tournaments and tn
prevent intermingling of

profeaaionala and amateurs.
The opposition of several sf the room

keepers cams ss a surprise. It was the
lntanrJon of ik .-- i..rera
with their business. The anattsr was an
optional ons and has as keen coadBctea.
.Whether due tn k. ... aalrf

action of tbs association er act its mam- -

enu aas increased teafeid ha the svsr
fow BMBtba. Letters from various parts
of the country hare beea iwcatved

the asw m.. wwonslB
Amateur Billiard saseclatsoa has Bseems
a

Hi E11W

discouraged by ths loss ot a few holes.
Many a player when pitted against a

veteran winner haa been practically de
feated before ths match was begun. And
many a close match has been won at ths
home hols on tho last put beea ties tbs
player haa ths unwavering psychological
conviction that hs could win out The un-

failing execution of winning golf by tho
muscles depends largely upon .tho

confidence la tho mind of ths
Player. Moreover, winning- golf Is sad
must necessarily remain a gentlemen's
game because It develops ths higher and '
subtler qualities of ths mind. It Is a
culture for ths mind as well as cultiva-
tion of ths muscles.

Lawn Tennis Coming
tolront as a Sport

NEW YORK, April ot
ths younger lawn tennis playera prom
ises to bs a feature of tho lawn tennis
season that has just began. Calhoun
Crsgin. ths captain of ths Wast Side
Tennis club. In discussing tho Umltsd
number ot players. of the top flight la
America and Lyle E. Ma nan In receiving
ths disastrous conquest of ths Americana
led by WIlHara. A. Lamed against the
Australasians In tho Davis cup matches,
stated that If the cup waa to bo returned
this nation must begin to develop tho
younger players. . ,' .

It was pointed out that Lamed. Bea's
C. Wright William H. Clothier, Karl H.
Bohr and the wonderful Maurice E. Mc-

Laughlin, the . California comet began
playing as "kids." and It has been tho
rule In this country that ths player who
started early In Ufa upon tbs courts and
kept at It was successful tn winning ths
greater number of ths champlonshlpa
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ing to the hurly-burl- y of fisticuffs after
being laid off soma time with a broken
arm. la that case ths Injury Is purely
local, whereas with a wan who has been
under the knife the wools system Is af-
fected.

I have heard old trainers of track men
say that an appendicltla operation will
make a ten second man-- a aeoord slower
and this practically means that It will
transfer a clever sprinter Into an ordinary
ons. Such being ths case It Is within
the bounds of possibility that a almllar
experience may convert a champion Into

dub.
Rivera la a great little ring man ana
ho shows Improvement every tuns ha

boxes but under ordinary elroumatances
tayrould aavor of forcing matters to send
hi In against a pugilist of Wolagst's call.
bat the very start of bis lightweight
career.

Burv those who want to figure out the
chasms of tbla bout will havs to Ignore
the ordinary methods of reasoning. Ths
mala thing to speculate on la whether
Wolgaat, minus his appendix, and after
months of building up, la the same com-
pact bundle of (lghUng machinery he
was before be was forced to anbmlt to
the surgeon's knife. If Ad's training
suggesta that he has rounded to all right
be wlU be a top heavy favorite over
Rivera. If there Is any doubt about the
matter It will be a bleak outlook for the
champion. la Rivers he will find a
yvesurster who punches rapidly, accur-
ately and with good fores and who
knows to a dot when to crowd on sail.

Royalty Will Start
'Plane Across Seas

NEW YORK. April --Tha duke of
Connaught, governor general of Canada,
and Premier Borden will officially start
the alcana aeroplane on f attempted
(light serosa ths Atlantic ocean next st

Word to this effect was received
from Dr. J, C. Cadegaa at Glace bay,N. . The royal party, with other highCanadian government officials, havs

that they will be at Olace bay at
that time. The Canadian government Is
deeply Interested In the transoceanic
flight and la making preparations to pro-vide a warship patrol.

., Dr. Cadegan Iws already made arrange-metit- a

lor tus accommodation of the stalfUat will go to Glace bay to take care el
tty aeropuw He has alao providedshelter tor the machine. A bungalow on
the atlra, a Nova Seotian aummer resort,has been placed at the disposal of the

viators and guests, a Is expected the
of the transoceanic flight wlU be

aaade from what t k,u,n u -- - - "nw s
ty.lhed. The first "stop wUl be

nswiouuuaod. Aiuruat has k .
ehoam as the time tor ths rn,h. k--,.

ful of the weather charts':as revealed that ihi. .t . ...
p. thele M"'

uriNAl, AND HAINES SIGN
SCULLING AT TORONTO

ROXTO, One, April n.V tms dty and William Haines of
f" sisneu articles of sgree-tfo- r

a three mile sculling reos, toi sa Toronto bay an Wednesday,
V for tt.sss a side and Uvs cham- -

v si America.

PROPHETIC FANS ALL BUSY

Expert! Trying to Pick Winning
Tumi in Major Letgnes.

OIAHTS AND FEULUS 15 LEAD

Majority at Forecasters Think the
Cleats Are Dared Win, with

ths Phillies tor a Class
' Seewad.

NEW YORK, April JB.-- ths races
for ths pennant In the two major leagues
ths National and American, be close this
yssr, or will they be another procession
for ths Athletics la ths Ban Johnson cir
cuit and another victory for the Oianta
In the Tom Lynch organisation? Tbs
answer to that question lies with ths
Ova new managers appointed In the
American league and the two new chief-

tains in ths National.'
Ths Athletics havs ths best ehsncs sf

repeating, not only because of their great
all around strength, demonstrated In the
world's series last fail, but because five
of ths teams In ths service will be ex

perimenting with new pilots. No matter
how gifted and experienced a manager
may be. It Invariably takes over ons

son tor him to get accustomed to
his talent and It s only a miracle
and these are not days ot miracles if he

brings his charges boms pennant Win
ers. , ' .

Ths Tigers with Hug hey Jennings as
boss, the Browns with Riiody Wallace
again at ths helm, and ths Athletics wl'--h

the peerless Conele Mack are ths eiur
clubs In ths American leagus posaaag
ths same managers ttsy possessed lait
reason- - or course, tne urowns am ax
taken seriously by anybody, and the Ue- -

trolta, because of their Inability to
any new material and bisauss of

the growing dimness of au?i stars aa
Crawford and Mullin. and tbs refusal of

shortstop Ownls Bush to sign, should
not cause tbs Philadetphlans muc'i worrr.

Ths Athletics undoubtedy fear the MUro- -

Isnders and ths Red Sox las most or

sny ot ths dubs la the league. Although
both of these teams era trotting out
managers they didn't havs last year, both
are at acknowledged ability and ot the
caliber that should & successful.

Jake Stahl, who Is tbs mentor of tbs
Hub! tea. has bad lots of experience aa

big leagus manager- - 'or a. long time
hs bad the senators under his wing, but
bs wasn't a success la Washington. Was
there ever a manager who wast He next
drifted to New York and then to the
Bostons, where hs was lvea Us rotas
of management 'which were later taken
away from him, causing his retirement
from the gams tor a 7sar, . r

CaaaUagr Meaey Xewertaswwa.
Ever alncs Stahl got out of the gams

he has been busy counting nosey ta his

To every Contagious Blood Poison sulftrer ve recoatoeml
S. S. S. as positive specific for the disease. It is t remedy vbtca
makes clean cure and so thorouf hly compters this powerful infec-
tion that there is never any dancer of a "come back" of the trouble in
any form. This Is the experience of the many thousands who have
used S. S. S. during the forty years It has been upon the market.

Because of the treacherous and destructive nature of Contagious
Blood Poison most medicines used for the treatment of the disease are
composed lairely of mineral drugs. It is intended that these shaO kill
the germs and virus of the disease by working on the principle thst one
poison counteracts the effects of another. Such treatment always fails
to make a permanent cure because these germs cannot be killed,
within the system. Strong mineral mixtures may temporarily check
the activity of the contagious virus, and in this way "dry up" or re-
move the outer signs of blood poison, but aa soon as such treatment is
left off and the system reacts from its Influence, the disease "comes
back" and the sufferer finds he has been deceived.

In no other disease is a thorough cleansing of the blood more nec-
essary man in Contagious Blood Poison. The least particle of the in-

sidious virus will multiply in the circulation and so thoroughly con-
taminate the blood that no portion of the body is exempt from Election
Knowing the terrible results which may come from delay, or im-
proper treatment of Contagious Blood Poison, we warn every sufferernn tn trifle with this rlicrau It ie trm nnwr4itl end .
may wreck and nun your life.

st O 1 tsa

d. o. a. wot aj on very airrereni principle from the mineral
medicines. This remedy REMOVES the germs from the blood in-
stead of trying to destroy them within the system, S. S. S. is able ta
do this in every case because it is an absolutely perfect Wood nurifler
S. S. S. cures by going down into the blood and forcing cut everyrfcarfirls nf rh virus, anrl molrtno1 thai fi tiU - , . . .- s yuic ana neaitny.Through the blood it goes to every nook and corner of the system nrt
a fct iirm1ud with this tVh ru. M .t- -
Jr. iT rr: -
R farad Prnsnn vraduailv Tiasn 11
cured.- - S. S. S. does not patch op
healthy, and when it has done its work no trace of the disease fa
to "come back" in any form or be handed down to posterity sss
entirely from roots, herbs and barks

.msv. m maw m

advice via be grrea free to ail who

' ai '.

r


